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3" Wc call the attentiou of all desir-

ing a plcasaut atul profitable employment
to the advertisement iu this paper head-

ed '$1530 per year."
.

ESTlii last week's J effcrsonian, we an-

nounced, that the Congregation and
"

friends of Rev. 15. S.Evcritt, pastor of the

resbytcr,u Church o( tins borough, at j

their donation on the 25th ult. had raised
S225. Since then the amount has been
increased to $235.

5fiTMr. Jacob Knecht.of this Borough,
killed six hogs on Monday last, I) months
and 11 days old. One of them weighed

359 pouuds after it was dressed. The

others were not weighed, but were esti-

mated to weigh about 350 lbs. each.
This is the finest lot of pork ever slaugh-

tered iu this town.

fcrThe Donation to Rev. Mr. Paxsou.

of the M. E. Church of this place, on

last Wednesday evening, we are gratified

to learn was quite a success. The num-

ber present was quite large, aud the sum

given, about $200, is the largest that the

Methodist congregation ever gave their
minister in this place. This is a well

merited coniplhncut to Mr. Paxson, for

no one could have been more earnest and

untiring iu promoting the interest of the

Church both spiritually and financially,

lie found the church with a debt of about

SI,000 resting upon it, and he resolved

to free it from that debt, and succeeded
completely, lie himself giving $50 tow-

ards the payment of the same. We re-

gret that, in all probability, this will be

his last year in our place. Wherever he
may be sent, we doubt not, he will carry
with him the best wishes of the Church
as well as of a lari:e circle of friends.

Beadle's Monthly.
This new Magazine is emphatically "a

Magazine of to-day- ." It is uot so solid

as to he indigcstable to a common mind,
nor yet so light as not to afford real nour- -

lshmeni. It is just the thing for the lire- -

, ii- - jSiue, auu lor an reauera w uo ueaue iu iuau ;

to some advantage. j

q have only seen the second number,
LVlmiarv aud the above is our "ver-- i

!

diet." All contributions are paid for,

and of course none would be accepted

thnt did not riug with merit.
Tkkms Single copies $3 dollars, Club

of sir copies for $15 00 ; Eleven for $25.
Address Beadle's Monthly, 118 Wil-l:r- o

street, New York.

Rebel Drafts for Collection.
Gen Spinner, on Saturday, mailed to

Europe, for collection, three captured
'drafts of 50 each, drawn by Col. llar-Viso-u

of Jeff. Davit's military family, to
the order of Secretary Trenhoim, ar.d by
hlui indorsed upon Brown, fhepley &

Co., the llcbel bankers of Liverpool.
Several captured English drafts have
heretofore been sent fot ward for collec
tion, but with the indorsement of "No!
funds," As the Government has know
lediie that these are good, the action of

agent

that
Since

the!0f
1st of lebruary. I860, there have been
issued at the Washington Post Office
7772 orders, amounting iu the ag-

gregate to about $102,000. The amount
of money paid during the same time may
be set dowu at $100,000. The amount
received in surplus deposits, about $80,-00- 0.

Surplus deposited iu New York,
about $139,000. The total expenses
this branch, aside from clerk hire, do not
exceed

Letters received from Charleston. S.
C., represent that that there are still

bales cotton iu the South ;

they also state that there great activi-

ty iu the sale of this product, that
notwithstanding the impression generally
prevalent as to its scarcity, it is steadily
being brought' into the market. The
prospect ol securing a lair yield ol cotton
m the interior of the btate is encourag-
ing, and the freed me u are geucrally in-

dustrious and self-supportin-g.

Cotton as a Preserver of Fruit.
It is not gcncrallv know that common raw

cotton is one of the Lest and most simple
means preserving fruit for a long while
In America, it is in general use for keeping
grapes fresh all the The method em-

ployed is as follows: The hunches are
luid between a laj'er of cotton in an

earthenware jar which is then corked
and the corks dipped in melted rosin. Of
course it is much easier to preserve apples
and pears, which need only be laid between
two layers of cotton on the pantry shelf or
Etore room.

The public debt of Rhode Island is

Miuncsota exported 8,012,-56- 4

bushels

Arress on a Serious Charge.
St. Iouis Feb. 2. General Coolbaugh.

who was charged with having been eng.-- ged
jn various swindling operations different
parts of the country, was .a rreeted hereto-- .

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Governor Cumin's Message, which
was sent to the Legislature on Tuesday.
furnishes the people of this commonwealth
with information which is usually impar
ted at the begiuning of the year. The
Message shows us that the financial con
dition of the State has been extremely
prosperous. We received over six mil-

lions two hundred thousand dollars dur
ing 1855, and there was a balance at thel
beginning of that year of nearly two mil
liens of dollars. We paid outduring the
same period over five millions anil three
quarters, and had a balance in the trea
sury on the first of December of 82,373,-558.1- 4.

Out of the sum paid away, wc
appropriated, in redemption of the State
indebtedness, SL,!03,3 45.88. Our debt.. .1 ., T 17ft MQ MR

,mnm tu

S13,G23,GCS.14, leaving our liabilities in
excess of assets at S2o,.Sb2,obD.y2. A
contrasted with the I860, when our
liabilities exceeded assets $2(i,4U8.1o8.-1)4- ,

wc stand more than two millions six
hundred thousand dollars better off than
we were at that time. When we cousi
dcr what wc have gone through in those
five years, the heavy expenditures re
quired fur defense, and expenses incident
to the war, we cau well congratulate our
selves at having done so well, particularly
whpn we know that other commonwealths

lv fn fhoir debt.
The Governor believes that the annual !

receipts of the Commonwealth are large
enough to justify a removal of all State
taxes on real estate, and recommends that
it be done. In regard to the old tax of

25 cents per 3100 there is no difficulty,
but the tax of 5 cents per $100, laid by
that act of 18G4, was pledged for the re
payment of $3,000,000 loan, aud cannot
be removed until that money is paid.
Perhaps this will have to remain, but the
greater tax can be removed, and uo doubt
it will he done.

The Governor recommends that, in case
the State tax on estate is removed,
the levying of local taxes ou bonds, mort
gages, loans, and all property of that
kind, be prohibited. He says :

''Such a repeal would largely encour
age the investment of capital in this State
aud add immensely to the wealth of the
State, while the local authorities would
lose very little, as it is notorious that,
from the difficulties of assessment, they
receive very little from these sources."

The governor sums up' the result ol
the action of Pennsylvania supporting
the cause of the Luion during the liebei
lion with a proud consciousness that wo
have done our duty. We furnished the
Uuited States during the Rebellion with
302,284 soldiers, exclusive of militia
and volunteers for emergencies, and ex

I . - i ... . . L ...... I. . I L

, -

l"e latter the Message does not give us
th(J UU!nbcrs exccpt th.,t jn l6w tjlere
were 3G.5SS of these troops furnished for
the emergency proceeding the battle of

Gettysburg. The number of men faru
: .1 i .1... -- I.. I - i. nilisoeu iu uiu uavy iujltul nave ueun
000. Assuming that it was only 10,000.
the whole number of men furnished the
Government lor service during the llcbel
lion could not havelTeen less than 40S.872.
a. record of patriotism scarcely to be ex
ceeded by any other State m the L uiou

Brutal Assassination of an Oificer of the
Freedman's Bureau at Pontotoc, Miss-En- mity

of the Citizens.
Fiom The Nashville

A gentleman who has just returned
from Pontotoc, Miss., states that a few
nights siuce the agent of the FreedmanV
Bureau at that place was murdered in cqld
blood, while sleeping in his bed, by a

party of Bebels. His body was riddled
with bullets iu the most shocking man
ner. The people at Pontotoc hated the
Bureau intensely' for interfering with
them iu exercising control over their

j slaves, arc heartily glad over the sum

jfreedmen. They denounce the President
in unmeasured terms for insisting on the
abolition of Slavery, and speak of the
Federal Government as a despotism, t
which they must yield, for the pre.eus
from necessity, and not from incliuatiou
Union men are compelled to be as silent
and cautious as they were in 1861, and
look as if they were the subjugated par
ty. The Secessionists treat them with
contempt and speak of them on all occa
sious as "'traitors to the South."

Josh Billings says that he keeps his
lriends by never asking them for any
thing but advice, which is a commodity
he likes to give, because he is uo poorer
i or it.

A New Haven firm discharged one of
their clerks three years ago on suspicion
that he had stolen fc3U0 from them.
Last New Year's d.iy they found the
money nuder a counter, all bitten to pie
ces by thievish mice.

The "trichina disease" has broken
out in Detroit. A youug German lady
'ilea mere lately irom eating pork, and
a post mortem examination resulted in
discovering her flesh to be Glled with
animalcule.

Christian Berger was on Friday last con
victed ot murder in the first degree, having
Kineu luary Watt, an aged woman Jiving m
Oermantown, two or thrpe weeks ago. The
evidence in the case appears lo have been
entirely circumstantial, but the jury found
no dilhcuity in acreemg upon a verdict. A
motion for arrest of judgement and a new
trial was entered by the prisoner's counsel.

The Ba.y,Company recently for-
warded to St. Pnul G.0U0 mink skins, which
sold for 54,000. The duty upon the skins
was 1,200 in gold.

Three boys, the oldest of whom is nbout
fourteen, have been arrested iu New Haven
for obtaining letters under false pretenses
irom mo bis it,

the Liverpool bankers is awaited with j tnary method in which its has been
special interest. j dismissed from service. We are inform

. e ed the people of Mississippi gener- -

the organization of the money- - ally sympathize with them in their hatred
order system, November 1, 18G4, to the Bureau and their oppression ol
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Sold Villainy.
The audacity of some of the robberies

which have taken place recently is suffi

ciently startling, but. the boldness of the
one described in the item below, whieh
we find in the Louisville Journal, rather
takes the palm from any we have yet had

a description of :

A robbery took place at Chattanooga.
Tennessee, last Monday, which, if the
lacts are stated correctly, is one of the
most extraordinary on record. Two men.
named Bass and Williams, pretending to
be detectives from Columbus, Georgia,
persuatcd a heutenanant of the military
guard to furnish them assistance, went to
the Crutchlield House, dragged several
gentlemen out of bed, carried them to the
guard-house- , pluudcred them of over two
thousand dollars in money, watches, &c,
and kept them locked up that night, and
next day started South. The affair is
uudersoing investigatiou before the mili- -

tary authorities.
.

Something New An Ink Mine.
The San Francisco Mining Press says-- a

party has recently arrived at Los An
gelos, from the vicinity of Bucna Vista
Lake aud the oil springs there, having in
his possession a bottle containing "a min-

eral substance very much resembling
crude petroleum, but. without any smell,
and possessing all the qualities of a fine

writing fluid. Several experiments were
made by dffercnt pdrsoa?, aud all pro- -

nouueed it a good quality of ink, or
fluid, for writting. We dipped our pen in

the fluid --and wrote several lines, aud

could not distinguish the difference be
tweeu it aud the best writing fluid now
in uuc. When first used the color is a

deep, rich black, but alter exposure to
the air the color moderates a little, stilt
retaining a good, and, to all appearances,
durable color. A company is being lorm
i;d for the purpose of testing the aboveit w
discovery."

The manufacturing enterprise of Penn
sylranin was never as lively as at the pre
sent. The latest exhibition of ene;gy in
this connection, is that of the capitalists
of Beilfoute. Ceutre county, who are about
to erect an immense esiablishuieut for the
manufacture of llussia sheet-iro- n, ou

Spring creek. The Ccutral Press says
that, all the arrangements for the work
have been made, and that they will be in
operation in a very short time.

A Chicago paper says that a demented
individual named licury Kelsey, with
uuwaahed face and unkempt locks, wear- -

ni'r dilarfidatca iruruisuts and a seedy air' " -
iienervlly, was nicked up in the streets on

Sunday by otacer bhippy, while preacb
ing the near approach of the Jtidgmut
Day aud its terrors, and praying in the
slush and snow for the reireueration of
wicked Chicago, lie stated that he ha?.

left a wife and family in Saratoga couuty
New ork-- , but he avers tnat the Lon
told him in a vision that " Lanugo icas
the-- d dest city on the earth, and that
like Jonas to the Ninevites. he must o

aud preich to tie Chictg-ius.- "

Sentenced.
Beni. F. Taylor, a clerk in the Cleveland

Ohio, post office, whose arrest in November
last, for stealing cerium letters put up by
S. B. Rov, Agent of the Post Olhce Depart
ment, which we noticed at the time, wasar
raiined two weeks since betore the U. !$

Dibtrict Court for the offence, when he plea
lied " cuiity." and was sentenced to 10 vears
imprisonment in the Ohio Penitentiary,
Raftsman's Journal.

Tn the matter of the contested t of
lion. John P. Stockton to represent New Jer
sey in the Senate of the United States, the
Senate Committee his decided thafilr.atock-lo- n

was lawfully elected, and is entitled to
the scat he now occupies. This decision
will no douht be confirmed by the Senate,
and Mr. Stockton will hold on for the full
term of six years, should he live so long.

Colonel Leavenworth, Indian Agent, has
succeeded in recovering two white wo.sien,
Mrs. McDiniels and Mrs. Sprigg, and six
children, who were taken cptives by the
Indians last summer in northern Texas.
The Indians hare yet three white children,
which they promise to deliver up.

Mosby's wife wants the Government to
pay her husband for the tobacco captmed by
the ' Yankees" at Richmond. Secretary
AlcCulIoch does not yet see the propriety of
"re tuning to the guerrilla who stripped oir
boys of their clothes, money, &c, when they
fell into his bunds.

The Houston News is not yet " reconstruc-
ted," It says : " Secession as she became
the South was always the Unionist, aa she
is at this very hour. Her secession was less
a violence of the spiritofthe Union than ma-

ny things which the North has done inside
of the Union with the purpose of controlling
the Union to her own special advantage.

Here is the pithiest sermon ever preach
ed "Our iugress to life is naked and bare;
our progress through life are trouble and
care ; our egress out of it we kuow not
where ; but doing well here we shall do
well there j I could not tell more by
preaching a year.

There ins't a single printer confined in
apy of the N. Y. State prisons. What a
gor.n lot they must be ! This i3 particu
larly strange, considering the number of
devils employed.

One of the stores in Corning recently
opened late one morning, when a wag
posted the following notice ou the door :

'Not dead but sleeping." The remedy
was effectual.

On a fence in Berkshire, Mass, is pain-
ted in glaring capitals, Dr. Prior's
Cough Balsam!" and just below, "Buy
Your Gravestones at Pittsfield."

A man named John Jones, living at
Atlanta, Georgm, sends the Wyandotte
(Kansas) Gazette the small sum of $50.- -

000 in Confederate mouey, and asks the
editor to send the paper mouth. .

IT" f ii T

Tnfrnnl rRfivenna Receintl.
Tl, rp?n nfTntnrnal Kevenue on

- w a w w v ft ' w v i

Sntnrdnv amounted to 81.507,912. The
total receipts during last week were SS",

890,539.

Refuses to recognize Andrew Johnson as
a Democrat the Copperhead Legislature ol

Delaware. Vice versa: Andrew Johnson
refuses to recognize the Coppwheads of

ennsylvania as Democrats.

A boy's idea of having a tooth drawn may

hesummed unas follows; The doctorhitch- - a

edfistonto me, pulled his best, and just
before it killed me the tooth came out.

The people of the South should not
complain ol Congress for hesitating to
confer: political rights upon rebels, so long
is they withhold these rights Irom loyal
men.

The Congress.onal Bounty Committee are
III IHIUI Jl til VillU lUllUii UliJlVUU V L wvuilVlVd
and will probably to report

Five thousand dollars haTe been sent
to Secretary Stanton, from England, for
the beuefit of destitute freedmen.

"Conscience Money" in the Treasury.
lhc restitution of "conscience mouey

received by the Treasury Department for
the uscal year ending Sept., lS6o,

to $5,582 06, since, which time
it is estimated that about$6,000 additional
has been received.

lhe L.on'imore well, west Virginia.
has been sold to a company of capituist
of Providence, 11. I., for the sum of a
million of dollars, and it is expected thai
upon that amount, large dividends will
be paid. From a 65 barrel well it has
run up to 100 barrels and over per day,
thus reversing the rule obtained in the
reuusvivauia regions, i lie well is
of the best lubricating quality.

Mrs. Lmma Ivolliach, a female of almost
sixteen, who had been married just eight
days, recently pplicd to Chicago Courts for

a divorce from her iuirband on the ground of

incompatibility of temper, and has just ob

tained it. In five months she has been a
maid, and a grass widow. Eight days of

married life, and then a divorce. Chicago

goes up to the head."

The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs,

lorty different stvlps, adapted to sacred and
secular music, for 80 to SGOOcach. FIF
TY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or
other first premiums awarded them. Illus- -

tivifnfl f:;i f . rimiuu Iron AiMrosc XTASJfl.V

& IIAMLLV, Boston, or MASON BROTH
ERS, New York.

September 7, 1SG5. ly.

8'ffRAXE, BUT 'fl'BiSJE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very
much to their advamage by return mail (free
ol charge), by addressing the undersigned.
Thoe having lears of being humbugged will
ouiigeny noi noticing tins card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
83J Broadway, New York.

January, 4V1S6G. ly.

EK25051J9 Ol' YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decav, and all
the effects ot youthful indiscretion, will, for
ihe sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which h was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
adverriser's experience, can do so by ad
dressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No." 13 Chambers St., New York.

January 4. I860. ly.

The advertiser, having been restored to
health in a few weeks, bv a very simple rem
edr, after having suffered several years with
a spvere lung affection, and that nrcad di
sease Consumption is anxious to make-know- n

to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ol
cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a conv
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions lor preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
t'oNsustPTioN, Asthma, Bronchitis, Cor.ns,
Couons, and all Throat and Lung Affec-
tions. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable; and he hope
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing,

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Villiamsburgh,

Kings County,
New York

January 4, 18G6.-l- y.

,500 PER YEAR! Wewantngonts
every where to sell our im

proved $20 sewing Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
five years. Above salary or large commis-
sions paid. The only machines sold in the
United States for less than $40, which
nrcfully licensed by Howe, Wheeler
&. Wilson, Grover & Baker, Singer
& Co., and Jiachcldcr. All other cheap
machines are infringements ami the seller
or user are liable to arrest, fine, and
imprisonment. Circulars free. Address, or
call upon Shuw & Clark, Biddeford, Maine.

January 4, 18Q6.-l- y.

A MONTH ! Agents wanted for
six entirely new articles, iust out.

Address O. T. GAREY. City Building, Bid-

deford, Maine. January 4, 186G.-l- y.

HMO THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED
JL AND DESPONDENT OF BOTH

SEXES. A great sufiVr having been re-
stored to health in a few days, after many
Hears of misery, is willing io assist his suf
foriug fellow-creatur- es by sending (free), on
the receipt of a postpaid addressed envelope,
a copy of the formula of cure employed.
Direct to JOHN M. DAGNALL,

Box 1 83 Post Office.
Jan. 12, fl5.fim. Brooklyn, N, Y.

In one of the letters recently opened
I i i. .1 1 Lit.. -t ft? a si ? ri WTo c infnnat u.c ucau leuei umiu .u "'&"- s s rs 1 Ithere were 83U.UUU in Donas

E)IEf.
At his residence, in M. Smithfield, on

the 5th inst., lion. M. Wr. Coolbaugh.
after a lingering illness dropsy aged
67 years.

At the residence of her husband in
Brodhcadsville. on Saturday the 27th of
January, ISfiO, Mary Ann Arnold, wifeof
Joseph Arnold, aged 35 years. She leaves

husband and Eight children, and many
friends to mourn her loss.

"A loving and faithful wife is gone,

An affectionate mother and friend;

Forever with Chrtst, not alone,

To rest where pleasures never end.

Then farewell husband, children dpar,

Thouch absent from you do not fear;
God will protect and comfort too,

So love one another as I loved you.

Widows Appraisement,
'

Appraisement of S300 to widows hav
ing been filed iu the following Estates
they will be presented for confirmation on
Monday lebruary 20, lb66, unless excep
tions ate filed.
Estate of Peter Albert, deceased.

Nathau 13. Eteritt,
John Teel,
James Newell,
Charles Shoemaker,
Joseph Clark,
Ernst Sallman "
T. M. MclLIIANEY, Clerk.

February 8, 1806.

License Applications.
MONROE COUNTY, SS.

The following persons have filed their
petitious for liceusc with the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Monroe
County, and the same will be presented
at the next term of said Court, to be held
at Stroudsburg, February 2(5, 18(30.

Josiah Dowiing, Hotel, Coolbaugh Tsp.
Juhu Thomas, Stroud.

T. M. MclLIIANEY, Clerk.
February 8, 1SGG.

By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris, to
me directed, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Monroe Count.v. 1 will exnose
t gale, at public vendue, or'outcry, on

Saturday, the 2-it- day of February 1 866.

at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described property, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land situate in
township. Monroe County, adjoining

lands of Elihu P stent--, John Nealy a iu;

Charles Bush, containing
Oui BJmtdred anti Scvon Acre,
more or less, about 40 acres cleared, of which
3 acres arc meadow, balance timber land
J ne improvements are one

Log House, ilia
one nnd a half stories high, IG by o0 feet
oiip Frame Barn SO by J3U feet, Frame Hog
Stable, 12 ft. bv 12 ft. There is a lot o!
fruit trees on the premises. A stream of wa
ter passes through the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty ot Kichanl foslen?, and to be sold lv
me for caeh

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

Fe.. 8, 1865. $

WANTED,
To buy or rent in the Borough of

Stroudsburg, a good location for a Furni
ture Store, Uudcrtaking, and with dwel
ling in or near tne s.ime building, i'er
ons having the above property to dis

pose of, can find a customer by addressing,
A. B. B.. Del. Water Gap.

February 1, 1S66.

zJ e-- w w

1161 1 11
By virtue of a writ of lev. facias-- , to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com
mon Pleas, of Monroe County, I will expose
to le, at publft vendue, on

Tuesday, lhe 20lh of February,
1866, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court House, in the borough .f Str.-udsburg- ,

the following described real estate, to wit :

All those two certain tracts of hind situ-
ate in the Townsuip of Stroud, in the Coun
ty of Monroe, one of them adjoining lands ofj
Jr-ss-e Slulter, land late of Rachel Rces and
others, containing

ISO Acaes,
more or less. The other one adjoining lands
late of James Morgan, deceased, and lands
late of Rachel Rees and others, containing

Fifty Ac i'!,
more or less. The improvements on the first
described tract of land are a frame

Duelling Hoiisr, at
.'35 by 40 feet, two stories high, Cellar Kitch-
en, and a good cellar underneath, a never
failing spring of water near the door. Frame
Barn, 4. by GO feet, stone stibling under-
neath. Hog Pen, Wagon House and otht r
out buildings A splendid

Apple Orchard.
and other Fruit Trees on the same. About
100 Acres of the tract is cleared, 20 Acres
of which nre meadow, balance timber hind.
The Pocono Creek runs through the same,
affording abundance of water power.

The improvements on the second described
tract arc a Frame

Dwelling House,
18 by 20 feet, two stories high, with Kitch-
en attached, 14 by 1G feet, Frame Birn,
35 by 4U foot, Hog" Pen and other out buil-

dings. This tract is all improved laud, sev-

eral Fruit trees on the same. The Pocono
Creek runs along side d' this tract.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Samuel P. R ibinson and Alzayda R.
Robinson, his wife, and to be sold by me for
cash.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, Stroudsburg,

Feb. 1, 18GG.

CONSTITUTION

LIFE SYRUP.
A positive and specific remedy for all dis-

eases originating from an impure statk or
the dlood, nnd for all (hereditary) diseas-
es transmitted from parknt to ciiild.

L
SCROFFUr.A.

STRUMA, OLANDLI.AR SWELLINGS,
ULCERATION, KINGS EVIL,

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM.
This taint (hereditary and acquiredl filhW

uie wnn uiuoiu mist-ry- , is ny all usual mad- -
lcal remedies incurable.

is if i:UM,iTis:?it
If there is any disease in which the Con

stitution Life Svrunisasovereiffn.it is in
rheumatism and its kindred affections. The-mos-t

intense pains are almost instantly alle-
viated enormous swellings are reduced.
Cases, chronic or vicarious, of twenty, op"
or thirty years standing have been cureiL

NERVOUS DEBILITY, SHATTERED NER?!,.
ST. VITUS' DANCE, LOSS OF POWER, -

CONFUSION OF THOUGHTS, EPILEPskI,.
Thousands who have suffered for yearly

will biess the day on which they read thesfc
lines. Particularly to weak, suffering wo-
men will this medicine prove an inestima-
ble blessing directing their footsteps to a.v

Hope which fulfills more than in promiset.

SALIVATION, ROTTING OF BONES,
BAD COMPLEXION

FEELING OF WEARINESS. DEPRESSION OP'
SPIRIT'S.

Constitution Life Syrup purges the system-entirol- y

from all the evil effects ol mercury,
removing the Bad Breath, curing the Weak
Joints and Rheumatic Pains which the use
of Calomel is sure to produce. It burdens
Spongy Gu:its and secures the teeth as firm-

ly as ever.
CONSTITUTION LITE SYRUP

Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive--
Diseases, ot the bKin like

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and ail other difficulties of this kind, which'
so much disfigure the outward appearance
ot both mule' and females, often makino- -

them a disgusting object to themselven audi
their friends.

E
CONSTITUTION LITE SYKUP

CUUES ALL SWKLLINCl Ol' THE GLANDS..
Either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breait,.
and should be taken as soon as the swelling
is detected, thus preventing their breaking,
and producing troublesome Discharging.
Sores, which disfigure so many of the youn-
ger portion of the community, from six to
twenty years of age. Young children ara
very subject to discharge.-- from the Ears,
which depends upon a Scrofulous constitu-
tion. These cases soon recover by taking a
few do-c- s of the Life Syrup.

fell

All scrofulous persons suffering from gen-
eral Debility, Emaciation, Dyspepsia and.
Dropsy of the limbs, abdom- - n and in the fe-

male, Dropsy of the ovar es and womb, gen-
erally accompanied with inffamation and Ul-

ceration of the Uteru-- , .ire pirmt:n.'iitly cur-
ed by Coustitut on Life S rup. Thcdiiea.se
known as Gmtre or S'.ve Jed Neck, the Life
Syruj will remove entirely. The remedy
should be taken for some tiuif, as thediseu.se
is exceedingly chronic and stubborn, and
will not be removed with'-u- t extra effort.

1 umors ot the ovaries. Tumors .if tbo
Breast, and swfllmg of ottVr glands o? the-body- ,

will be completely reduced without
resorting to the kn.le, or operations of any-kind-

.

Epileptic Fits, Sympathetic or Organic
diseases of the Heart, as palpilaton. Disea-
ses of the Valves, producing a grating or f-

iling sound, Dropsy of the Heart Case and alb
the affection of this important organ (per-
sons suffering from any .cute pain in the re-

gion of the hrart), Will be greatly relieved
by Constitutional Life Syrip.

Broken dwn ami delicate constitutions-sufferin- g

from Indisposition to Exertion, Pain
in the Buck, Loss of Memory, Forebodings,.
Horror of Calamiiv, Fear of Disease, Dim
ness ofV'sion, Dry, Hot Skin and Extreme-tie- s,

want of Sleep, Restlc?sness, Pale. Hag-
gard Conn tennne, nnd Lassitude of the Mus-
cular System, all require the aid of the Con-

stitution Life Syr p.

JR.

FOR ALL FORMS OF

IMlATiVE DISEASES..
Either of the Nose, Throat, Tongue. Spine,.
Forehead, or Scalp, no remedy has ever"
proved its equal.

M th Patches upon the female face de-

pending upon the diseased action of the liv-

er are very unpleasant to the youug wife
and mother. A few bottles of Constitution
Life Syup, will correct the secretion, and-remov- e

the deposit which is direcliy under
the shin.

In the diseases of the liver, giving rise-t-

Languor. Dizziness, Indigestion, Weak
Stomach or an ulcerated or cancerous condi-
tion of that organ, accompanied with burning'
or other unpleasant symptoms, will be re-

lieved by the use ot Constitution Life Syrup..

U
07As a general Blood Purifying Agent

the Lifo Syrup HtandM unrivaled by any:
preparation in the World.

The rich and poor arc liable to the same-discuses-
.

Nature mid Science has made
Life Syrup for the benefit of all-Pu- re

Blood produces hvul thy men and wo-

men: and if the constitution is neglected im
youth, disease and early death is the result-Pric- e,

$1 25 per bottle; one half dozen7- -

P
WM. II. GREGG. M. D.,

Sole Proprietor, New York;.
MonoAK & Allen,

Wholesale Druggists, Agents,
No 4ri Cliff-st- ., New-York-Gk- o.

C. GoonwiN &. Co., Boston.
J. II. Reed &, Co., Chicago.
Fuller, Finch &. Fuller, Chicago..
Collins Brothers, St. Louis.
J. I) Park. Cincinnati.
Johnson, Holloway ifcC ., Philadelphia-- ,

Barnes, Waru & 'a, New Orleans.
Barnes, Henry &, Co., Montn.-al- , Canada.
Hostettkr, Smith & Dean, San Francisco,

California.
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